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Photocatalytic degradation of pesticide pyridaben in suspension of
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Abstract

Photocatalytic degradation of pyridaben under UV irradiation has been investigated in acetonitrile/water solution containing TiO2 particles.
The primary degradation of the pollutant followed the Langmuir–Hinshelwood model with kinetic constantk, 4.3 × 10−5 mol/l min and
equilibrium adsorption constantK, 3.1 × 103 l/mol. Eight kinds of degradation products (DPs) were identified by GC–MS in the process
of reaction and some of them were further confirmed by matching with authentic standards and synthesized compounds. Structure identi-
fication of DPs allowed us to propose the main degradation route. The key step was suggested to be the cleavage of C–S bond between
phenyl ring and heterocyclic group. Meanwhile, frontier electron densities (FED) of pyridaben were theoretically studied on the basis of
PM3 calculations for a better understanding of the reaction mechanism. The result indicated that the highest FED position was on the S
atom of pyridaben molecule, where should be the starting point of the photocatalytic reaction, which is consistent with the experimental
result.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Pyridaben (IUPAC name: 2-tert-butyl-5-[(4-tert-butyl-
benzyl)thio]-4-chloropyridazin-3(2H)-one), a new kind of
insecticide, has been widely used in agriculture due to a
very low animal toxicity, a juvenile hormone analog (JHA)
and a broad spectrum pest control. It is applied for the
control of spidermites (motile stages) and some insects
(diptera, hemiptera, lepidoptera, thysanoptera especially
toccidentalis) on ornamentals, pome fruit, stonefruit, cit-
rus fruit, vegetables and alfalfa. Several studies have been
devoted to toxicity tests as well as residue detect and man-
agement[1–3]. Since pyridaben is subjected to a mean
persistence in the environment, there are relevant risks of
leaching to surface water and in particular seeping into
groundwater. Therefore, the investigation of viable remedi-
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ation treatment of polluted waters from industrial effluents
or agriculture runoff containing trace amounts of pyridaben
is of environmental interest. In the past decades, hetero-
geneous photocatalysis[4–7] has been applied for water
purification because of its efficiency in the mineralization
of the aqueous pollutant in a short time. The present study
deals with the photocatalytic degradation of pyridaben in
the presence of TiO2 particles and UV light. Pyridaben
formula is given inFig. 1. Three moieties characterize the
molecule: a phenyl group, a C–S bridge, and a heterocyclic
group. Photocatalytic degradation of nitrogen-containing
heterocyclic compounds such as pyridine[8], pyrimidine
[9–11], S-triazine [12,13] has been deeply investigated,
however, to the best of our knowledge, there were few stud-
ies on the kind of pyridazine compounds[14]. In this paper,
we report photocatalytic degradation of pyridaben for the
first time. The objectives were to study the kinetics, solvent
effect, and identify the main intermediates in order to de-
termine the reaction mechanism, which was essential from
an applicative point of view. Meanwhile, PM3 calculations
were carried out in order to seek some essential correlations
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Fig. 1. Molecular structure of pyridaben.

between the simulated results and the experimental
observations.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

P-25 TiO2 was purchased from Degussa Co. The pesticide
pyridaben and 2-tert-butyl-4,5-dichloropyridazin-3(2H)-one
were kindly supplied by Jiangsu Red Sun Co. Ltd., and the
former was re-crystallized to 99.92% in purity before use.
Standards of the following compounds were used: 4-tert-
butylphenyl-1-acetic acid and 1-tert-butyl-4-(chloromethyl)
benzene from Nanjing University of Technology, 4-tert-
butylphenol from Shanghai reagent Co., HPLC-grade ace-
tonitrile and methanol were purchased from Tedia company
Inc., water was Ultra-Pure water from Jiangsu Bote Purified
Water Co. Ltd.

2.2. Light source and reactor

A 300 W medium-pressure mercury lamp was used as the
light source. Light from this lamp was filtered through a
circulating-water Pyrex glass cuvette to cut-off transmitting
wavelengths<300 nm and to avoid heating of the solution.
The photoreactor was placed at a fixed distance from the
lamp housing (16 cm), where the radiant flux was equal to
10.1 mW/cm2. A magnetic stirrer under the reactor was used
to stir the solution.

2.3. Experimental setup and procedures

Pyridaben is nearly water-insoluble, so we examined
the photocatalytic degradation via dissolution in acetoni-
trile/water (8/2) mixture. The aprotic acetonitrile was cho-
sen as the solvent since it presented the best opportunity to
control photocatalytic oxidative reactivity at the interface
between a liquid reaction mixture and a solid irradiated pho-
tocatalyst. The suspension was left in the dark for 60 min
to ensure establishment of adsorption equilibrium prior to
illumination.

For the kinetic measurement, different initial concentra-
tions of pyridaben were used to perform the photocatalytic
reaction. Samples were taken at intervals, filtered with
0.22�m millipore filter and applied to HPLC analysis. In

order to characterize the intermediate products, the suspen-
sion of pyridaben with concentration of 7.02× 10−4 mol/l
was irradiated, filtered, distilled off the solvent by using a
rotary evaporator under the reduced pressure, re-dissolved
in dichloromethane and applied to GC–MS analysis. All the
experiments were performed with 50 mg of powder TiO2
(1 g/l) and the volume of 50 ml.

2.4. Analytical measurements

2.4.1. HPLC
Substrate conversions were monitored by high perfor-

mance liquid chromatography (HPLC), using a 996 Photo-
diode Array Detector and Waters 510 pump. A good sep-
aration of the products was achieved using the reverse-
phase column (Lischrospher, length 25 cm, inner 4.6 mm)
and the detector with a wavelength at 296 nm, The mo-
bile phase was composed of the following: 90% methanol,
10% water at pH 3 with H3PO4 buffer and at a flow rate
of 0.7 ml/min.

2.4.2. GC–MS
To elucidate the structures of the intermediates, the con-

centrated sample solutions were subjected to GC–MS analy-
sis. The GC (Agilent 6890 series) was equipped with a DB-
5 capillary column (0.25 mm I.D., 0.32�m film thickness,
30 cm length) and interfaced directly to the MS (micromass
GCT) detector. The MS was operated with electron energy
of 70 eV, an electron impact of ionization mode and a source
temperature of 220◦C. The GC column was operated in a
temperature programmed mode with an initial temperature
of 110◦C held for 2 min and then ramped at 280◦C with a
10◦C/min rate. The concentrated solution was reconstituted
with 100�l of dichloromethane and 0.6�l sample of this
extract was injected in GC–MS in split mode (1:60) with
helium as a carrier gas.

2.5. Synthesis of intermediates

Photodegradation product I reported inFig. 2 was pre-
pared by the method of Tomoyuki et al.[15] and interme-
diate II, 1-tert-butyl-4-ethylbenzene, was synthesized based
on the procedure reported by Carpenter and Easter[16].

2.6. PM3 calculation

The optimal geometry conformation and the lowest en-
ergy of pyridaben molecule were obtained at PM3 level by
choosing a charge of 0 and a spin of 1. By calculating the
values of the FEDs of the highest occupied molecular or-
bitals (HOMO) through the summation of the square of wave
function coefficient i.e.fk = ∑

j |Cjk|2, we derived the val-

ues of FED2HOMO to predict the reactive sites on pyridaben
molecule for electron extraction by the photogenerated hole
in the initial process. All calculations were carried out using
Hyperchem, version 5.0.
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Fig. 2. Proposed degradation pathway of pyridaben.

3. Discussions

3.1. Kinetics of photocatalytic pyridaben

The kinetics of pyridaben degradation under the above
conditions was stated by measuring the quantity of pyridaben
remaining in the solution as a function of UV irradiation
time. Fig. 3 shows the time courses of the photodegrada-
tion of pyridaben for different initial concentrations ranging
from 1.5379× 10−4 to 7.0257× 10−4 mol/l with normal-
ized concentrationsC/C0. From these plots, the initial rates
of photocatalytic degradation pyridaben were obtained.

The decrease in the concentration of pyridaben could be
accounted for by a Langmuir–Hinshelwood kinetic model:

r = kθ = kKC

1 + KC
, (1)

wherer is the oxidation rate of the reactant,θ the surface
coverage,C the concentration of the reactant,k the rate
constant, andK the equilibrium constant for the adsorption
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Fig. 3. Kinetics of pyridaben disappearance for various initial concentra-
tions.
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concentrations.

of the reactant. Inversion of this rate expression provides a
linear plot:

1

r
= 1

k
+

(
1

kK

)
1

C
(2)

In Fig. 4, the plot of reciprocal initial rates versus recipro-
cal initial pyridaben concentrations is presented, with which
are obtained the slope (kK)−1 and the interceptk−1. So
the values of the rate constantk, 4.3 × 10−5 mol/l min and
equilibrium adsorption constantK, 3.1× 103 l/mol could be
estimated, respectively, with correlation coefficient 0.9984.

The accurate amount of adsorption equilibrium in the
dark was not worked out, because adsorbed pyridaben
was minute within the limit errors of detection by HPLC.
However, this limited adsorption did not prevent a rapid
degradation, as described inFig. 3. The apparent paradox
phenomenon was reported by Marinas et al.[17] for the
degradation of pesticide–acaricide formetanate and by Cun-

Fig. 5. Gas chromatograms of pyridaben and intermediates in photocatalysis.

ningham and Sedlack[18] for the degradation of benzylic
alcohols and monochlorophenols. Mills and Hunte[19] also
showed that the value ofK derived from a kinetic study
was not directly equivalent to the dark langmuir adsorption
isotherm for substrate on the catalyst, the latter was usually
smaller. Our experiments provided the further evidence.

The basic assumptions of the L–H kinetic model are that
only one substrate may bind at each surface site and there
is no interaction between adjacent adsorbed molecules[5].
While in the photocatalytic reaction, three possible situations
exist [20]: (i) adsorbed photoactive oxygen interacts with
the reactant adsorbed or in solution; (ii) hydroxy groups and
water molecules cover a TiO2 solid surface, they compete
for the active sites of the catalyst; (iii) substrate photode-
composes giving rise to intermediates competitively on the
surface of the catalyst. All these reflect in not ideal adsorp-
tion isotherms and mass transfer problems, so these reac-
tions will require further study in detail. However, the above
mentioned behavior is mainly to recombination reactions of
active species but not adsorption properties of the substrate,
the use of Langmuir–Hinshelwood equation could provide
reasonable simulations to the observed degradation kinetics
since the behavior of the reaction rate versus reactant con-
centration could be adjusted to a mathematical expression
with it.

3.2. Identification of products

The solution of 87% of pyridaben removal was chosen to
be analyzed by GC–MS. The gas chromatogram is presented
in Fig. 5. Totally, up to eight intermediates were detected as
degradation products of photocatalytic destruction of pyrid-
aben. The molecular ion and spectrometric fragmentation
peaks along with their relative intensities for the different
products are given inTable 1. Products II, III, IV, V, VI, and
VII were identified by comparing the MS spectra with corre-
sponding products reported in the Nist and/or Willey library,
with a similarity at least higher than 85% to the standard
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Table 1
GC–MS-EI retention times (tR) and spectra characteristics of pyridaben and its major photoproducts

Insecticide photoproducts tR (min) EI-MS spectrum ions (m/z) (%, abundance)

Pyridaben 13.48 364(M+)(5), 309(20), 311(4), 217(3), 147 (100), 132(5), 117(6), 55(6), 56(17), 57(3)
(I) 2-tert-Butyl-4-chloro-5-mercaptopyridazin-

3(2H)-one
5.98 218(M+)(18), 203(3), 165(30), 164(4), 163(100)162(12), 134(2), 105(2), 57(4),

56(8), 55(3)
(II) 1-tert-Butyl-4-ethyl benzene 3.28 162(M+)(10), 147(100), 119(15), 115(3), 91(29)77(3), 51(2), 41(5)
(III) (4-tert-Butylphenyl) methanol 3.60 164(M+)(7), 149(100), 121(5), 119(10), 115(5), 91(29), 77(8), 51(8), 41(5)
(IV) 1-tert-Butyl-4-(chloro ethyl) benzene 3.53 182(M+)(10), 184(3), 167(100), 169(25), 147(40), 139(27), 131(10), 91(48), 65(18)
(V) 2-tert-Butyl-4-chloropyridazin-3(2H)-one 3.70 186(M+)(4), 133(25), 132(10), 131(100), 130(28), 73(11), 75(4), 57(25), 56(55), 55(18)
(V) 4-tert-Butylbenzoic acid 4.55 178(M+)(8), 179(2), 163(100), 135(40), 115(3), 91(11), 77(2), 51(2), 41(5)
(VI) 4-tert-Butylphenol 3.08 150(M+)(18), 135(100), 107(25), 95(17), 77(9), 40(20), 41(18)
(VII) 3-tert-Butylfuran-2,5-dione 2.25 139(M+)(5), 126(65), 111(39), 95(62), 83(57), 67(100), 51(5), 419(10)

spectra. Compounds IV, V, and VI were further identified by
matching their retention times and mass spectra with those
of authentic standards.

Products I and II were characterized by comparison
with synthesized compounds through GC–MS analysis un-
der the same conditions. They exhibit the exact retention
time and the similar mass spectra. The spectra are dis-
played inFigs. 6 and 7, respectively. On GC–MS a peak at
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Fig. 7. Mass spectrum of the synthesized compound (II).

tR = 3.70 min shows the molecular ionm/z = 186, which
is identified as intermediate V. Its mass spectrum and inter-
pretation are shown inFigs. 8 and 9, respectively. A base
fragment peak 131(M+−C4H7) appears with a typical iso-
tope clusterm/z133 of one Cl. In addition, fragments atm/z
130(M+−C4H8), 73(M+−C4H7–N2–COH), 57(+C4H9),
56(C4H8) are presented, which exhibit the identical lose
with compound I.

3.3. Proposal of degradation pathways

Taking into account the structure identification of eight
intermediates and gas chromatograms derived at different
irradiation time, we propose a reaction pathway for the
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photocatalytic degradation of pyridaben, which is described
in Fig. 2. The total degradation chart of TiO2 photocatalysts
of pyridaben could be understood briefly as following:

Irradiation of TiO2 suspension with photons whose en-
ergy is equal to or higher than that of the band-gap energy
of the semiconductor (e.g. 3.2 eV for TiO2) causes conduc-
tion band electrons (e−) and valance band holes (h+). The
photo-generated electrons (or holes) could reduce (or oxi-
dize) organic substrates directly or react with the adsorbed
molecular O2 on the Ti(III) surface, reducing it to super-
oxide radical anion O2•−. The photogenerated holes could
also oxidize the OH− ions and the H2O molecules adsorbed
on the TiO2 surface to•OH radicals. Together with other
highly oxidant species they were reported to be responsible
for the heterogeneous TiO2 photodecomposition of organic
substrates[4–6,21].

The initial photocatalytic degradation of pyridaben pro-
ceeds via C–S bond cleavage between phenyl ring and
heterocyclic group. Firstly, oxidation of pyridaben molecule
to form the pyridaben cation radical takes place by positive
holes’ attacking, and the mechanism has been proposed for
the formation sulfide cation radicals. Fox and Abdel-Wahab
[22,23] studied the TiO2 mediated photocatalytic oxidation
of benzyl and aryl sulfides, indicated that interfacial transfer
of a single electron from the sulfur atom to form thioether
cation radical, initiating C–S cleavage as a mechanism.
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Fig. 10. Proposed photocatalytic mechanism for the C–S bond cleavage of pyridaben.

More recently, Konstantinou et al.[24,25]also described the
photocatalysis with TiO2 of irgarol and molinate molecules
generating an adsorbed sulfur cation radical by trapped a

photogenerated hole and then the dealkylated product. Sim-
ilar reaction was obtained by Abdel-Wahab et al.[26] that it
was the photogenerated sulfur radical cations that initiated
a series of reactions in photocatalytic oxidation of selected
heterocyclic sulfur compounds. These considerations lead
us to postulate the reaction mechanism of photocatalytic ox-
idation of pyridaben in the initial stage, i.e. direct oxidation
of adsorbed substrate with photocatalyzed holes would form
surface-bound cation radicals.

Fig. 10 describes two possible reaction pathways lead-
ing to the fission of C–S bond: (1) direct cleavage of C–S
bond followed by the addition of H2O molecules, methyl or
chlorine radicals from the medium, result in the formation
of compounds I, II, III, and IV; (2) pyridaben cation radical
is extracted a proton to give pyridaben radical. This inter-
mediate is further attacked by holes, and then reacts with
H2O molecules to yield the observed products I and III. In-
termediates II, III, and IV could be further attacked on the
aliphatic chain by•OH radicals, strong electrophilic and ox-
idizing species, to form the corresponding alcohol, aldehyde
and acid, i.e. –CH3 → –CH2OH → –CHO → –COOH,
subsequently, decarboxylate into CO2 via the Photo-Kolbe
reaction, RCOO− + h+ → R• + CO2. That the progressive
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degradation of side chains ascribed to the participation of
hydroxyl radicals is previously observed[4,27]. Therefore,
compound V is probably oxidized from II, III, and IV and
then evolves to compound VI by Photo-Kolbe and•OH ad-
dition reactions, which is the last compound detected before
the aromatic ring opening. Continuously attacking on the
aromatic ring by•OH radicals leads to the ring opening and
formation of aliphatic intermediate (VII), which is perhaps
due to the dehydration of (2z)-2-tert-butylbut-2-enedioic
acid. The further evolution to short chain acids and finally
to CO2, water, and other mineral compounds has been re-
ported[4,28], so the formation of such intermediates is not
investigated in the present study which mainly focuses on
the major intermediates.

Oxidation of heterocyclic compound I is considered to
be turned into compound V. The mechanism could be ex-
plained by the four-step reaction of S oxidation according
to Fig. 11. Oxidation of sulfur atom of I by•OH radicals
generates the sulfenic acid, sulfinic acid, and sulfonic acid
successively. Final removing of –SO4

2− group from sulfonic
acid forms C8H10N2OCl radical due to the fourth attack by
•OH radical[5,19,29], and consecutive reaction with an H•
radical produces compound V. Houas et al.[30] obtained
a similar result in the study of photocatalytic degradation
of methylene blue in water. The origin of H atoms neces-
sary to S–H bond formation was proposed from the proton
reduction by photogenerated electrons H+ + e− → H• as
already observed in the degradation of insecticide fenitrothn
by Mikhail et al. [31].

The compound IV is likely to form by adding a chlo-
rine radical to 1-tert-butyl-4-methylbenzene radical, and Cl•
radicals are originated by fission from heterocycle. 1-tert-
Butyl-4-(chloroethyl) benzene is unstable in water[32], and
further substitution by hydroxyl ion removes chloride ion to
yield III rapidly. This consequence is analogous to that pro-
posed previously for the heterogeneous photocatalysis of the
1,2-dichloroethane[33,34]. De-chlorination is a relatively
rapid process, as the amount of IV indicates increasing and
then disappearing in a more rapid time as shown in GCs.

3.4. Theoretical study

The mechanism of pyridaben degradation by TiO2 photo-
catalysis is studied not only experimentally but also theoret-

ically by calculating the frontier electron densities (FED).
The frontier electron theory on the electrophilic reaction
suggests that the position bearing higher FED on the highest
molecular orbital (HOMO) in the ground state be more sus-
ceptible to be attacked[35]. In addition, by means of linear
combinations of the orbitals[36], we approximate the one-
electron wave functions,Ψj = ∑

k Cjkϕk, whereΨ belongs
to the different atoms,ϕk the 2pπ-atomic orbital of thekth
atom,Cjk the value of the coefficient corresponding to the
jth eigenvalue. Consequently, the density of each electron
occupying thejth electronic level at thekth atom could be
represented by|Cjk|2, and the total average FED on atomk
will be where the summation is extended over all occupied
orbitals, i.e.fk = ∑

j |Cjk|2 [37]. The evaluated results are
listed inTable 2. According to FED theory[38–41], we con-
clude that the primary position of pyridaben that loses an
electron and is attacked by oxidant species would be those
atoms with the largest frontier electron density, so the dis-
tribution of the FED2HOMO in pyridaben molecule will deter-
mine the degradation path in the initial photocatalytic stage.
The results inTable 2show that the largest FED2HOMO value
is distributed at S atom where the electron would be most
readily extracted to form pyridaben cation radical in TiO2
photocatalysis, and then be continuously attacked by holes
or •OH radicals. Therefore, the S atom in the pyridaben
structure is proved to be a most reactive site with holes,
which is consistent with the experimental results.

Table 2
Frontier electron densities (FED2

HOMO) on atoms of pyridaben molecular
at the PM3 level

Atoms FED2
HOMO Atoms FED2

HOMO

C1 0.00219 C13 0.1533
C2 0.00499 C14 0.3953
C3 0.0248 C15 0.01257
C4 0.00979 N16 0.09567
C5 0.00169 N17 0.08949
C6 0.00975 C18 0.05552
C7 0.00017 C19 0.00069
C8 0.00047 C20 0.00015
C9 0.00014 C21 0.00267
C10 0.00010 C22 0.00280
C11 0.01066 O23 0.1546
S12 0.5691 Cl24 0.4115
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4. Conclusions

In summary, we confirm the following in the present work:

(1) The primary degradation of pyridaben in acetni-
trile/water follows the Langmuir–Hinshelwood model
with kinetic constantk, 4.3 × 10−5 mol/l min and equi-
librium adsorption constantK, 3.1 × 103 l/mol.

(2) Eight kinds of intermediates are identified by GC–MS
analysis, by comparison with authentic samples and syn-
thesized compounds as well.

(3) The degradation pathway of pyridaben is proposed. It
is suggested that the initial photocatalytic degradation
proceeds mainly via C–S bond cleavage between phenyl
ring and heterocyclic group. The C–S moiety of pyrid-
aben molecule, one of the essential functional groups to
interact with the oxidation species, especially the atom
S should be the starting point of the photocatalytic ox-
idation. The formation of pyridaben radical cation is
contributed to the initial reaction in the photocatalytic
degradation. There exists a plausible consistent between
experimental results and theoretical calculation on the
basis of results obtained in present work.

Further studies on determination of the nature of uniden-
tified products and the kinetic research of various interme-
diates are in progress and will be reported in the near fu-
ture. The mechanism study of photocatalytic degradation is
fundamentally necessary for a subsequent extension to large
photocatalytic facilities.
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